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IN MATTER OF: )
)

PETITIONOF THE CITY OF LASALLE ) PCB 86-2
FOR EXCEPTIONTO THE COMBINED ) (CSOException)
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ON BEHALF OF CITY OF LASALLE;

LISA E. MORENOAPPEAREDON BEHALF OF THE ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
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OPINION AND ORDEROF THE BOARD (by G.T. Girard):

On September1, 1995, theCity of LaSalle(LaSalle)filed a secondamendedpetition
(Am.Pet.)for exceptionto the combinedseweroverflow (CSO)regulationsat 35 Ill. Adm.
Code306.305(a)and(b). On November27, 1995, theBoardreceiveda responseto the
petition(Ag. Rec.) from theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(Agency)
recommendingthat theBoarddenytherequestfor CSO exception.

On December20, 1995, the BoarddeniedLaSallepermanentexceptionto theCSO
requirementandclosedthedocket. On January23, 1996, LaSallesoughtreconsiderationof
theBoard’sorderandrequestedthata hearingbeheld. On February2, 1996, theAgency
filed a responsewhich alsoaskedthat theBoardreconsiderandmodify theDecember20,
1995, opinionandorder. TheAgencyalso askedthat this matterbe setfor hearing. On
February15, 1996 the Boardgrantedreconsideration,vacatedits December20, 1995 opinion
and orderand setthematterfor hearing.

HearingwasheldbeforetheBoardHearingOfficer DeborahFrankon May 8, 1996.
Briefs werefiled by LaSalleandthe Agency onJune4, 1996. TheAgency’sbrief now
recommendsthat permanentexceptionbegrantedwith certainconditions.

TheBoardfirst receiveda requestfrom LaSallefor a permanentexceptionto theCSO
regulationson January2, 1986, andon January9, 1986, theBoardacceptedthat petition. A
publichearingwasheldon July 21, 1986. Additional informationwasprovidedby LaSalleon
August21, 1986. On April 1, 1987, theBoardgranteda temporaryCSOexceptionto LaSalle
with conditionsand retainedjurisdictionover theproceeding.

For thereasonsdiscussedbelow theBoardwill grantapermanentexceptionto 35 Ill.
Adm. Code306.305(a)regardingfirst flush of stormflows and 35 Ill. Adm. Code306.305(b)
for LaSalle’sCSOoutfall 007 and CSO outfall 006A. TheBoardwill furthergrantan
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exceptionto the compliancedeadlinesof 35 Ill. Adm. Code306.306for CSO outfall 003
subjectto theconditionsdiscussedbelow.

BACKGROUND

The City of LaSalleis locatedin LaSalleCounty alongboth sidesof Illinois Route351
from the northbankofthe Illinois River to a pointjust south of InterstateRoute80. The
Illinois Riverflows from eastto westalongthesouthboundaryof thecommunity.

TheBoardhaspreviouslydiscussedin detail the relevantbackgroundinformationin
this proceeding.Ratherthanrepeatthat informationhere,theBoardherebyincorporatesby
referencein this opiniontheBoard’sApril 1, 1987andNovember3, 1994, opinionsand
orders(In theMatterof: Petition of the City of LaSallefor Exceptionto CombinedSewer
Overflow Regulations,77 PCB21, PCB86-2; — PCB —, PCB 86-2). The Boarddirects
interestedpersonsto thosepreviousdecisionsfor amorecomprehensivereview.

CSO REGULATIONS

TheCSOregulationsarecontainedin 35 Ill. Adm. Code306. Section306.305
providesasfollows:

All combinedseweroverflowsandtreatmentplant bypassesshallbegiven
sufficienttreatmentto preventpollution, or the violationsof applicablewater
standardsunlessanexceptionhasbeengrantedby the Boardpursuantto
SubpartD.

Sufficienttreatmentshallconsistof thefollowing:

a) All dry weatherflows, andthe first flushof stormflows asdetermined
by theAgency, shallmeettheapplicableeffluent standards;and

b) Additional flows, asdeterminedby the Agencybut not less thanten
times to [sic] averagedry weatherflow for designyear,shall receivea
minimumof primary treatmentanddisinfectionwith adequateretention
time; and

c) Flows in excessof thosedescribedin subsection(b) shallbe treated,in
wholeor in part, to the extentnecessaryto preventaccumulationsof
sludgedeposits,floating debrisandsolids in accordancewith 35 Ill.
Adm. Code302.203,and to preventdepressionof oxygenlevels;or

d) Compliancewith atreatmentprogramauthorizedby the Boardin an
exceptiongrantedpursuantto SubpartD.
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Section306.306setsforth specific timeframesfor compliancewith theprovisionsof Section
306.305.

SubpartD setsforth theCSOexceptionprocedures.Section306.350statesthat an
exceptionshallbegrantedby theBoardbasedupon “waterquality effects,actualandpotential
streamuses,andeconomicconsiderationsincluding thoseof thedischargerandthoseaffected
by thedischarge”. Section306.360allows thedischargerto file apetitionfor anexception
eithersingly, orjointly with theAgency. In orderfor a dischargerto receivea CSO
exception,a certainlevel of justification for theexceptionis requiredto be submitted. This
level ofjustification differs dependingon whetherthe dischargerfiled a singleorjoint petition
for CSOexception. Thelevel ofjustificationrequiredof ajQj~~tpetitionis set forth in Section
306.362which providesfor a demonstrationunderSection306.361(a)(i.e., minimal discharge
impact) which is not availableto singlepetitioners. LaSalleasa singlepetitioner,justifies its
claim for a CSOexceptionbasedon Section306.361(b),(c) and(d).

Section306.361(d),applicableto singlepetitionersunderSection306.362,provides
that a dischargermay establishthat becausespecialcircumstancesexist, a detailedwater
quality evaluation(requiredpursuantto Sections306.361(b)and(c)) would be inapplicablefor
reasonsof irrelevancyor the expenseof datacollectionin relationto therelevancyof the data.

BOARD’S 1987OPINION

The Board’sApril 1, 1987 opinion(1987)indicatedthat theAgencytestified that
LaSalledid takeall thenecessarystepsto qualify asjoint petitionerswith theAgency,
includingsubmittinga PhaseI study on October5, 1983anda PhaseII StudyonOctober23,
1984. (1987at 2.) However,the Agencychosenot to co-petitionwith LaSallebecauseof the
late dateat whichLaSalle‘ s petitionwasreceived,andbecauseof Agencyconcernsrelatedto
whetherwaterquality and otherenvironmentalimpactswill bealleviatedaftertheCity’s
proposedimprovementsarecompleted. (Id.) Further,Mr. Tim Zook of theAgencytestified
that althougha detailedCSO impactstudy (i.e.,PhaseIII Study)wasnot conducted,pursuant
to Section306.361(b)and (c), a studypreparedfor LaSalleby SercoLaboratoriesdoesgive
substantialinformationconcerningwaterquality impacts.

The Boardin its 1987 opinionalsodetailedthecomplianceoptionsandthecost
effectivenessof eachoption. (1987at 5-7.) TheBoardin the 1987 opinionheldthat LaSalle
had notjustified a permanentCSOexception,but hadjustified a temporaryCSOexception
with conditions. Amongotherconditions,theBoardorderrequiredan amendedpetitionbe
filed by March 1, 1990, aswell asrequiringLaSalleto constructandoperateimprovementsto
its wastewatercollecting system,andcontinuemonitoring. On March 22, 1990, theBoard
extendeduntil March 1, 1991, thedeadlinefor the amendedpetition.

BOARD’S 1994 OPINION
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In theamendedpetitionof March 1, 1991, LaSallestatedthat improvementshave
resultedin theeliminationof all dry weatheroverflows. (November3, 1994opinionand
order(1994)at 2.) LaSallepointedout thatsincetheBoardgrantedthe temporaryCSO
exceptionin 1987, LaSallehasconstructedandwasoperatingimprovementsto its wastewater
collection systemandtreatmentplant. (Id.) LaSallealsoprovidedinformationregarding
improvementsto thewastewatertreatmentplant which increasedthedesignaverageflow of
theplant from 2.2 MGD to 3.3 MGD. (Id.) However,thedesignmaximumflow was
decreasedfrom 12 MGD to 9.1 MGD. (Id.)

LaSallestatedthat the 11th StreetPump stationandtheM & H Outfall havebeen
eliminatedby installinga diversionstructurenearthe locationof the 11th StreetPump Station,
routingall existing sewerswhich weretributary to thePump Stationthroughthis structure,
andabandoningthe M & H Pipe in place. (1994at 2.) A 60” overflow pipeat the 11th Street
overflowwasalsoinstalledsouth of the old M & H Overflowpipe. (Id.) In 1991, LaSalle
alsomaintainedthatconstructioninvolving theUnion Streetinterceptor,theCanalStreet
interceptor,andtheCreveCoeurStreetDiversionstructureupgradedthesystemanddecreased
overflows. (Id.)

To furtherreducethepossibility of overflows,LaSallehadimplementeda policy that
any majorstreetrepairwould involve newstormsewersaswell asaddinga Streetsweeping
programto removedebrisbeforethe debriscanenterthe sewer. (1994at 2-3.) Finally,
LaSallestatedthat its populationhaddecreasedby approximately6.3% sincethe 1980 census
andonelargeindustrialuserhasbeenlost, while a secondindustrialuserhadsignificantly
upgradedits pre-treatmentfacility andathird is presentlysubjectto a complianceplanto
install a pre-treatmentfacility. (1994at 3.)

In November1994, the Boardfoundthat LaSalle’sMarch 1, 1991 amendedpetition
lackedsufficient informationto grantapermanentCSOexceptionasthereweresomeareas
wheredry-weatheroverflowsmay beoccurring. (1994at 4.) The Boardstated:

TheBoardis particularlyconcernedin that LaSallewasofferedanopportunity
to updatethe informationbeforethe Boardin Juneof this year. LaSallechoose
not to file any further informationwith theBoard. TheBoardfinds that LaSalle
hasfailed to providenecessarydatato allow theBoardto determinewhat
impacttherequestedexceptionwill haveon theenvironment. Therefore,the
Board will notgranta permanentCSOexceptionat this time. Instead,the
Boardwill accepttheAgency’srecommendationandextendthe temporary
exceptionwith certainconditions.

(1994at 4.)

The Board’s1994ordersetforth eightconditionswhich includeda requirementthat
LaSalleshall eliminateall dry-weatheroverflowsaswell asproviding any rawdataLaSalle
haswith respectto monitoring outfalls 003, 004, 006, 006A and007. (1994at 6.) Further,
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theBoard’sorderrequiredLaSalleto repairoutfall 006,prior to performingstream
inspections,sothe flow canproperly entertheLittle Vermilion River. (Id.) TheBoardalso
directedLaSalle,in consultationwith theAgency, to: designandconstructimprovementsat
CSOoutfalls006 and004 (5th StreetandMarquetteStreet)to permanentlyeliminatethedry
weatheroverflowsat theselocationsby March 1, 1995; completea PhaseII reportasoutlined
in 35 Ill. Adm. Code375.203andsubmit it to the Agencyby May 15, 1995; andcomplete
andsubmitto the AgencyaPlan of Study (POS)for a PhaseIII Evaluationat eachCSO outfall
locationby December1, 1994. (Id.)

SECONDAMENDED PETITION

In general,thesecondamendedpetitionstatesthat LaSallehascontinuedthepolicy of
streetsweepingandupgradingstormsewers. (Am. Pet. at 6-7.) LaSallereiteratesthat certain
industrialusershaveceasedoperationswhile otherindustrialusershaveupgradedpretreatment
facilities. (Am. Pet, at 6.) Further, LaSalle statesthat it hasreceivedrecentapprovalfrom
USEPA of “upgradedstandardsregardingits wastewatertreatmentplant”. (Id.)

Specifically, LaSallesubmittedinformationregardingeachof theconditionsfrom the
Board’s1994order. RegardingCondition 1, whichrequiredthat LaSalleeliminateall dry-
weatheroverflows, LaSallemaintainsthatit haseliminatedall dry-weatheroverflows. (Am.
Pet. at 10.) LaSallestatesthat it hasremovedtheMarquetteStreetoutfall (004) from the
combinedsewersystemandsealedthe Fifth Streetoutfall. (Id.) LaSallemaintainsthat “any
flow currentlyexistingwith an outletpipepresently,doesnot originatefrom any portionof
any remainingcombinedsystem”. (Id.) LaSalleadmitsthat a “slight flow” wasnoticed
duringdry weatherat theCreveCoeurStreetoutfall (003); however,accordingto LaSallean
investigationdeterminedthatthe flow did not originatefrom thecombinedsystem. (Id.)
Rather,LaSallespeculatesthatthe flow originatesfrom LaSalle‘ s waterdistributionsystem.
(Id.)

Conditions2 and3 grantedLaSallea temporaryCSO exceptionuntil December1,
1995 from 35 Ill. Adm. Code306.305(a)regardingthefirst flushof storm flows andfrom 35
Ill. Adm. Code306.305(b)andrequiredLaSalleto submitan amendedpetitionon orbefore
September1, 1995. LaSalletimely filed this amendedpetition.

Condition4 requiredLaSalleto provideany rawdatait haswith respectto monitoring
outfalls 003, 004, 006, 006A and 007. LaSallesubmittedsummariesof the dataasExhibits A
andB to theamendedpetitionfiled onSeptember1, 1995. (Am. Pet. at 11.) Condition5
requiredLaSalleto repairoutfall 006, prior to performingstreaminspections,sotheflow can
properlyentertheLittle Vermilion River. LaSallestatesthat outfall 006 waseliminatedon
November15, 1994. (Am. Pet. at 11.)

Condition6 setforth severalrequirementsfor LaSalleincludinga requirementto
designand constructimprovementsat outfalls 006 and004 (5th StreetandMarquetteStreet)to
permanentlyeliminatethe dry weatheroverflowsat theselocationsby March 1, 1995. As
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statedabove,LaSallemaintainsthat it haseliminatedall dry-weatheroverflows. (Am. Pet. at

11.)

Condition6(b) requiredLaSalleto completea PhaseII reportasoutlined in 35 Ill.
Adm. Code375.203andsubmitto theAgencyby May 15, 1995. LaSalleindicatesthat it
completedinspectionfor low flow eventsin Septemberof 1994; however,streamand
environmentalconditionshavenot resultedin anoverflow at outfall 007. (Am. Pet. at 11.)
Therefore,LaSalleassertsit was unableto fully comply with condition6(b). (Id.)

Condition6(c) requiredLaSalleto completeandsubmitto theAgencya Planof Study
(POS)for a PhaseIII Evaluationat eachCSOoutfall locationby December1, 1994. LaSalle
statesthat aPhaseIII streamstudywassubmittedto theAgency by December1, 1994. (Am.
Pet. at 11.) Accordingto LaSalle,work associatedwith thestudy is beingcompletedanddata
in existenceat thedateof the filing of theamendedpetitionwasincludedin Exhibit B to the
petition. (Id.)

Condition 6(d)prohibitedexpansionof theserviceareatributaryto the combined
sewersandcondition6(e) requiredLaSalleto continueits monitoringof thecombinedsewer
overflowson a weeklybasisandaftereverymajorrainfall. LaSallestatesthat no extensions
of servicehavebeenallowedandmonitoringhasbeencontinued. (Am. Pet. at 12.) LaSalle
hassubmittedcopiesof all monitoringreportsto theAgencyandincludeda summaryof the
reportsin Exhibit A. (Id.)

Theremainingconditionsin theBoard’s1994order concernedprocedural
considerationsand LaSallesimply acknowledgesthoseconditionsin thesecondamended
petition. (Am. Pet. at 12.) LaSallealso statesthat it remainswilling to “continueto bealert
to any additionalissuesthat mayarise”. (Am. Pet, at 12.) As anexampleof LaSalle’s
diligence,LaSalle reportedly “spentconsiderabletime investigatingpotential solutions” to a
recentincreasein the frequencyandamountof backups. (Id.) LaSallefurther indicatesthat it
hasrecentlyappointeda full-time city engineerwith “considerableexperiencein environmental
matters”. (Id.)

MAY 8. 1996HEARENG

Mr. William Etzenbachtestifiedon behalfof LaSalleandindicatedwhat additional
measuresLaSallewould undertaketo correctongoingproblemsat CSO outfalls 007, 006A and
003. (Tr. at 76.) At CSOoutfall 007, in dry weatherthereis infiltration of groundwaterinto
thedischargepipe. (Tr. at 78.) The dischargeis contaminatedprimarily with metals. (Tr. at
78-79.) Mr. Etzenbachtestifiedthat LaSallewill damthepipeat thebottomandpumpthe
infiltrations backinto the sewagesystemfor treatment. (Tr. at 79.) The estimatedcost of the
pumpingstationis $70,000. (Tr. at 81.)Mr. EtzenbachtestifiedthatLaSallewill havethe
facility designedand planssubmittedto the Agencyfor a constructionpermit by December31,
1996, with completionof theprojectby December31, 1997. (Tr. at 92.)
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With regardto problemsidentified in theAgencyresponseto thedischargeat CSO
outfall 006A, Mr. Etzenbachtestifiedthat the “visual appearanceleavesnothingto be
desired”. (Tr. at 80.) Howeverto insurethat no furtherproblemsmayoccur,LaSalleis
preparedto install a handrakedbar screen. (Tr. at 80.) LaSallefurtherproposesthat thebar
screenbe visited on aweeklybasisand afterany rainfall eventthat might causean overflow.
(Id.) Suchvisits would allow crewsto rakethebarscreen,rakingthe materialinto thesewer
systemandperformingremedialactionif necessary.(Tr. at 80-81.) Thecostof installingthe
barscreenis estimatedat $5,600. (Tr. at 81.) Mr. Etzenbachtestifiedthat thebarscreen
couldbe fabricatedand installedby theend of 1996. (Tr. at 92.)

Mr. Etzenbachtestifiedthat LaSalledoesnot haveenoughsolid informationto designa
planfor CSOoutfall 003 at this time; however,LaSalledoeshaveatwo-phaseplanfor
proceedingwith bringingCSO outfall 003 into compliance. (Tr. at 82.) First, LaSallewill
constructa barscreenin theoverflow manholeto bevisited andmaintainedin the same
mannerasthebarscreenfor outfall 006A. (Id.) Mr. Etzenbachtestifiedthat thebarscreen
wouldprovideimmediaterelief. (Tr. at 83.) Second,LaSallewould capturetheentire first
flush andprovidea secondarytreatmentandcapturethenext tentimes averagedry weather
flow andprovideprimarytreatment.(Tr. at 83-84.) The secondphasewill requireadditional
investigationandstudy. (Tr. 82-84.) Mr. Etzenbachtestifiedthat a very roughestimatefor
thecostof proceedingwith this planwould bejust over$3,000,000. (Tr. at 89.) Mr.
Etzenbachtestifiedthat phaseone couldbe completedby December31, 1996. (Tr. at 92.)
Mr. Etzenbachstatedthatthe first flush rateandvolume, anddry weatherflow monitoring,
shouldbecompletedby June30, 1997, andconstructionalternativesby December31, 1999.
(Tr. at 92-93.) LaSallewould thenchoosethebestplanby December31, 2000, with permits
andfinancingobtainedby December31, 2001. (Id.)

AGENCY RESPONSE

After theBoard issuedthe December20, 1995order denyingLaSallea permanent
exception,theAgencyjoined LaSallein askingtheBoardto reconsiderthe December20,
1995 order. TheAgency alsojoined in LaSalle’srequestfor hearing. For therecord,the
Boardnotesthat the Agency, in its initial responseto theamendedpetition, statedthat the
Agency “cannot recommend”thatthetemporaryexceptionto the CSOregulationsbe extended
norcantheAgencyrecommendthat LaSallebegranteda permanentCSOexception. (Ag.
Rec.at 1.) Also for therecordtheBoardwill summarizetheconcernsraisedby theAgency
in the initial response.However,at hearingandin theAgency’spost-hearingbrief, the
Agency indicatedthat it now supportedLaSalle‘5 requestfor exceptionwith certainconditions.
(Tr. at 102; Resp.Br. at 1.)

Response

The Agencyacknowledgesthat LaSalle “hasmadesignificantimprovementsin its
overall CSO” system. (Ag. Rec.at 7.) However,the Agencyis concernedthat discharges
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from certainCSOoutfalls still apparentlycausesludgedepositsin theIllinois andMichigan
Canal(I & M Canal). (Id.)

TheAgencyindicatedparticularconcernsabouttheconditionsat CSOoutfall 003
which dischargesinto the I & M Canal. (Ag. Rec.at 3-4.) By LaSalle’sown admissiondry-
weatherflow is occurringat this outfall apparentlyfrom thepotablewaterdistributionsystem.
(Ag. Rec.at 4.) The Agency is concernedthat this is apotentialcross-connectionwhich is
prohibitedby regulation. (Id.) In addition, theAgencypoints to theobservationsmadeby
LaSalle’spersonnelwhencarryingout a low streamflow inspectionin 1994.1 Accordingto
the inspection:

A generaloverall inspectionof theoutfall areaindicatedthepresenceof rags,
paperandfemininehygieneproducts. A smell similar to that foundin a bar
screenbuilding waspresent. Thewaterin thesepocketswasa milky green
color. Therewerealso isolatedareasof turbid greenwaterwith debris.
Probingof thebottomsediment,which appearedto be a sandysoil, indicated
thepresenceof freshandpartially deterioratedorganicmaterial. This sediment
wasblack, gritty andhada septicodor. Approximatelytwentypercentof the
bedappearedto containthesedepositswhich were 1/4 inch in depthin anarea
of streamabout300 feet long.

Exhibit A, par. 6.1-1; Ag. Rec.at 4-5.

In additionto theAgency’sconcernsinvolving outfall 003, the Agencyis also
concernedabouttheconditionsaroundoutfalls 006A and007. (Ag. Rec.at 5.) In theareaof
outfall 006A, accordingto LaSalle’s inspections,is beingusedasan illegal dump. (Exhibit A,
par6.2-1; Ag. Rec.at 5.) TheAgencybelievesthat additionalPhaseII streaminspection
shouldbemadein this areato insurethat thedebrisis not maskingimpactsfrom theCSO.
(Ag. Rec.at 5.) Outfall 007 alsohasevidenceof dry-weatherflows, apparentlydueto
groundwaterinfiltration from anold industrialsite. (Ag. Rec. at 6.) TheAgencyis
concernedthat the outfall pipe maybeservingasaconduit for transportingpotentially
hazardousmaterialsdirectlyto the Little Vermilion River. (Id.)

HearingandAgencyPost-HearingBrief

At hearing,Mr. DeanStudertestifiedon behalfof theAgency. (Tr. at 102.) Mr.
Studerindicatedthat thecomplianceplanstestifiedto by Mr. Etzenbachonbehalfof LaSalle
wereacceptableto the Agency. (Tr. at 102-107.) Mr. Studerfurther testifiedthat the
timeframesgivenfor completionof the complianceplanswererealisticandacceptableto the
Agency. (Id.)

1 The inspectionis discussedin Exhibit A to LaSalle’ssecondamendedpetition(Exhibit A)

titled “Updateof Reportof Monitoring Programto Complywith Illinois Pollution Control
BoardOrderNo. 89-2April 1, 1987.”
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TheAgency, in its post-hearingbrief, recommendsthatLaSallebegranteda permanent
exceptionto 35 Iii. Adm. Code306.305(a)regardingfirst flushof stormflows and35 Ill.
Adm. Code306.305(b)for CSO outfalls 006A and007. (Resp.Br. at 1.) TheAgencyalso
recommendsthat LaSallebegrantedanexceptionto thecompliancedeadlinesof 35 Ill. Adm.
Code306.306for CSOoutfall 003. (Id.) The Agencyfurtherrecommendsconditionsto be
includedin theexceptions. (Resp.Br. at 7.) Theconditionsrecommendedby theAgency
set forth theplansfor compliancetestifiedto by Mr. Etzenbach. (Id.)

DISCUSSION

As previouslystateda CSOexceptionshallbegrantedby theBoardbasedupon “water
quality effects,actualandpotentialstreamuses,andeconomicconsiderationsincluding those
of thedischargerandthoseaffectedby thedischarge”. (Section306.350.) LaSallehasmade
significantprogressin correctingthe deficienciesin LaSalle’sseweroverflow systems.
LaSallehasestablishedthatanexceptionis economicallyjustified andthe environmental
impactof thepermanentexceptionhasbeenminimized. LaSallehasaddressedconcernsof the
Agency andtheBoardandLaSallehascommittedto correctingtheremainingproblemsat
outfalls 003, 006A and007 within a specific timeframe. Therefore,theBoard will grant
permanentexceptionto 35 Ill. Adm. Code306.305(a)regardingfirst flush of stormflows and
35 Ill. Adm. Code306.305(b)for CSOoutfalls 006A and007. TheBoardalsogrants
LaSalleanexceptionto thecompliancedeadlinesof 35 Ill. Adm. Code306.306for CSO
outfall 003, subjectto theconditionssetforth in theAgency’sbrief. This docketis closed.

This opinionconstitutestheBoard’s findings of factandconclusionsof law.

ORDER

TheCity of LaSalleis herebygrantedanexceptionfrom thecombinedseweroverflow
regulationof 35 Ill. Adm. Code306.305(a)asit relatesto thefirst flush of stormflows and
from 35 Ill. Adm. Code306.305(b)for CSO outfall 006A andCSO outfall 007, and from the
compliancedatesof 35 Ill. Adm. Code306.306for CSOoutfall 003, subjectto thefollowing
conditions:

1. LaSalleshall:

a. Install barscreensandmaintainfor CSOoutfall 006A andCSO
outfall 003 no later thanDecember1, 1996.

b. Install apumpstationcapableof transportingall dry weatherflows
from CSO outfall 007no later thanDecember31, 1997.
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c. Completea monitoringprogramat CSOoutfall 003 sufficient to
determinefirst flush rateanddryweatherflow volumesno later than
June30, 1997.

d. Developand selectacompliancealternativefor CSOoutfall 003 no
later thanDecember31, 1999.

e. Completedesignandsubmita constructionpermit to IEPA for the
selectedCSOoutfall 003 compliancealternativeno later than
December31, 2000.

f. Completeconstructionof the selectedcompliancealternativefor CSO
outfall 003 no later thanDecember31, 2003.

2. Thegrantof exceptiondoesnot precludethe Agencyfrom exercisingits
authorityto requireasa permitconditiona CSOmonitoringprogram
sufficient to assesscompliancewith this exceptionand anyotherBoard
regulationsandothercontrols,if needed,for compliance,including
compliancewith waterquality standards.

3. This grantof exceptionis not to beconstruedasaffectingthe
enforceabilityof any provisionsof this exception,otherBoard
regulations,theEnvironmentalProtectionAct, or the federalClean
Water Act.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

BoardMembersJ. TheodoreMeyerandM. McFawndissented.

Section41 of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct (415ILCS 5/41 (1994))providesfor
theappealof final Boardorderswithin 35 daysof the dateof serviceof this order. The Rules
of the SupremeCourtof Illinois establishfiling requirements.(Seealso 35 Ill. Adm. Code
101.246“Motions for Reconsideration.”)

I, DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk of the Illinois Pollution
the aboveopinionandorderwasadoptedon the/?~day of
of 5-~

Board,herebycertify that
1996, by a vote

Illinois ControlBoard


